
Laptop Requirement 笔记本电脑要求

The School of Architecture faculty is dedicated to providing an excellent teaching
experience while developing the knowledge, skills, innovation and professionalism
required to prepare graduates for careers in the construction industry. As such, we
are devoted to teaching with academic rigor, critical thinking, and teaching close to
life and above it. The School of Design at Michael Graves College in
Wenzhou-Kean University is accredited by The National Architectural Accrediting
Board (NAAB) and maintains a philosophy and goals consistent with it.

Given the rigor of the academic programs and the mission and goals within the
School of Architecture, each student is required to have a laptop upon entry. Please
see the required computers and system software noted below.

建筑专业教师致力于提供卓越的教学体验，同时培养为毕业生从事建筑行业所需

的知识、技能、革新能力和专业精神。因此，我们致力于学术严谨、批判性思维、

贴近生活高于生活的教学。温州肯恩大学迈克尔格雷夫斯建筑与设计学院获得美

国国家建筑认证（NAAB）认证，并与其保持一致的理念和目标。

鉴于学术课程的严格性以及建筑学院的使命和目标，每个学生在入学时都必须有

一台笔记本电脑。请参阅下面注明的所需计算机和系统软件。

Architecture 建筑学

Laptop Requirements笔记本电脑要求
Every architecture student is required to have a personal laptop. Macbook is not
recommended (Macbook software application interface is not consistent with the
teaching content and the software lacks versatility) As we will be using Rhino,
Sketchup, Enscape and other software to learn, here are the minimum computer
requirements.

每位建筑专业的学生都必须拥有一台个人笔记本电脑。不建议使用苹果电脑（苹

果电脑软件应用界面与教学内容不一致，软件缺少多变性），因为要使用



Rhino,Sketchup,Enscape 等软件学习，所以在此列出对于电脑的最低配置需求。

PC Option - Minimum Specs 笔记本电脑可选（最低配置）
- Intel 6th Gen or newer CPU - or AMD equivalent
- Microsoft® Windows 10 (64 bit) version 1803 or higher
- 16GB of RAM (32GB recommended)
- 2 GB of GPU VRAM (4GB of GPU VRAM recommended)
- Sound card: ASIO compatible or Microsoft Windows Driver Model
- Storage: 512GB minimum
- 2TB (optional)

Please refer to the following page for further hardware recommendations:
https://helpx.adobe.com/premiere-pro/system-requirements.html

Recommended建议，非必须
A Portable External Hard Drive; Minimum: 1TB of storage and Mac compatible
Portable graphics tablet (such as an Apple iPad Pro, etc.)

END INSTRUCTIONS说明

Please feel free to contact us if you have questions.

如果有疑问，请联系我们。

Bobbie 吕老师 Lucas Zhou 周世宸

Email: lyuyichen@wku.edu.cn
1195286@wku.edu.cn

Tel: 0577 5587 0218


